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What Is Golnd On at the
Natlbnal Capital
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When Theodore
from tho presi

dential ofllce on March 4 next ho will
have made a record for numerous cab
lnot Tho last cabinet
meeting ho presides over will

almost solely of
new men There will bo but one maji

Wilson who attended the
first cabinet meeting that Roosevelt
held In -- the autumn of 1901 There
will be only one othor Secretary of
tho Cortelyou who was at
he cabinet tabic In March 1905 when

Mr Roosevelt entered upon his pres
ent term

In tho seygh hhd a half years of his
tenure Mr will hftvd had
29 different cabinet offlcers but not
as niahy different men for Mr Root
bad served under htm first d3 secre
tary of war and then tts secretary nf
State Mr CortclyoU has had three
cabinet positions UndeY JlooaaVolt

on

deal of amusement was cre
at tho hearing of tho com-

mittee on wnys and means the othor
day when n newspaper article was
brought to tho attention of tho com
mittee stating that tho ways and
means committee which Is now on
gaged in the task of framing a bill to
protect American Industries had pur
chased toweling bearing the mark
Made In Great Britain Tho clip

ping was passed niong to tho
and finally one of them sent

this word down to a member of tjio
press

When the session Jb over turn Up
tho chair Upon which you are sitting
and read tho mark This was done
and it was revealed that the chair was
Mado In Vienna
Further Inquiry disclosed that tho

gypsum upon tfco walls of the commit-
tee room was imported from Canada
that tho carpets on the floor came

to
re

end of the romance of Knthor
Blklns and tho- duke of the

Abruzzl Is to be Mice the final chapter
of an old fashioned novel in whlch tho
heroine flees with tier memories to
convent walls and the hero betakes
himself and his wounded heart to the
wilderness of tho world to seek for

The
that there would be no marriage be
tween Miss Elltlus and the Italian
prince and cousin of a king was hard-
ly cold when the cable brought from

1b disclosed In the
of the at1

Preston Gibson millionaire clubman
athlete author and to
Miss 0 race McMillan Jaryls a niece
of Lady and oue ot last
seasons most attractive and charm
ing

The was announced by
MUb Jarvls Mrs
Jaraea McMillan wltd ot the lata sen
ator from who was one ot
the wealthiest men In tho
etato m

Is a son of the lato Sorb
fltpr Randall hee Gibson of Louisiana
and a nephew of Associate Justice Ed- -

ward D White of tho United States
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Sets New Record for Cabinet Members
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WASHINGTON

rippolntmonta

comparatively

Secretary

Treasury

ftootsovelt

commerce and labor post offlco and
treasury Attorney General Bonn
patle first came Into the cabinet as
secretary of tha navy

No other president hns made so
many changes There have been six
secretaries of the navy slnco Mr
Roosevelt entered the White House
Long Morton Moody Met
calf and Newberry hd Ave postmas
ters general Smith Payne Wynne

and Meyer Tliore have
been two secretaries of state Hay
and Root Tho recent
that Root Is to resign as
soon as ho ts elected to the senato
from New York and that Assistant
Secretary of State Robert BacOn of
New York and Boston will succeed
htm ttssiires three secretaries of slate
during President Roosevelts time
Mr Roosevelt htiE also had three sec
retaries Of the treasury throo secre¬

taries of war three attorneys general
three secretaries of commerce and two
Secretaries of tho Interior

When Mh Bttcon becomes secretary
of state three of tho nine members of
the last Roosevelt cablnct will bo
men who were favorites at tcnnl3 anil
have been counted as members of tho
tennis cabinet

Amusing Stories Tariff Revisers

AQOOl

commit-
teemen

froai Brussels and- that thd Wood
work 6f the lrrlposlng throne upon
which the sit at hear-
ings

¬

was brought ovor from Itdly
In fact said a Democrat tho only

article of domestic around
fhe committteo room tbeso days Is tho
hot air supplied by tho witnesses who
appear beforo us

All of this recalled to Democratic
members of tho committee a ludicrous
Incident that occurred during tho

of tho Dingley bill In the
house 11 years ago Nelson W Ding
ley of Maine was lii charge of tho tar-
iff

¬

measure at that tlmo Ho was
speaking to tho thome We should
encojirago American industries

Mr Dingley was followed on tho
floor by jerry Simpson of Kansas
Whoflo iilmblo wit and comic stories
are n part of tho traditions of the
house Mr Dingley wore o high hat
and brought It Into tho
house with him laying it on tho chair
adjoining the one ho occupied

Tho gentleman should practlco
wnat no preaches shouted Mr Simp-
son

¬

moving toward tho
Dingley

leys neaugear continued
I find a label in tho hat

reading thus Made In London

Katherine Elkihs Become a Nurseo sisT

TjaEfSLo
THE

gotfulness
authoritative announcement

Rome tho report that tho duke was
planning to bo off to tho
mountain fastnesses ofJndla

It Is now learned that Miss Elklns
attltudo toward society for tho next
six months at least perhaps
longer will bo more serious than was

have been made by
Miss Elklns to begin tho serious work
of study In the general
hospital In

The course which Miss EJklnB will
havp to follow under tho rules of hos
pital training will Include attendance
at all lectures clinics and operations
She have to spend a certain num ¬

ber of hours each day in various
wards tho treatment of pa
tients and fitting herself to take tem ¬

peratures dress wounds apply band ¬

ages and do all which a nurso must
perform for thoplck

Embark Again on Matrimonial

ANOTHER Interesting Washington
an-

nouncement engagement

playwright

Harrington

debutantes
engagement

grandmother

Michigan
Wolverine

MrOIbson

Bonaparte

Cortelyou

announcement
Secretary

committeemen

production

con-

sideration

Invariably

unsuspecting

gentlemans

unexplored

anticipated-
Arrangements

homeopathic
Washington

observing

To Sea
lated to Mrs William Draper
whoSe husband was former ambassa
dor to Italy both of whom are now
prominent in Washington society

This Ib Mr Glbsqns second venture
on tho sea of matrimony In 1900 ho
married Miss Minna Field daughter
of Henry Field of Chicago and nleco
of Marshall Field tho merchant dry
goods prince Their wedding eight
years ago was the result of a
mauco dating from their meeting lu
school but tho marrlago turned out
unhappily and two years ago Gibson
and his flrst wifo- - were divorced
Shortly afterward she married Alger-
non

¬

Burnaby a member or tho British
smart set and they are living in

Leicestershire -
After his divorce Preston Qlbson

tooc up his iresldenco permanently in
Washington and at once became pop-
ular

¬

in the set which comprises some
Of the best known- - beaux and belles ot
the capijaL

The debut of AIIbb Jarvja lost win
der wastfigatdfed as 6ng oF thff eriiRrt--

mjrmr coiirfe He is BjstrclQSBjy rJ ttfeypql Ujeeajoa
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WESTERH OJipn lflOMROP

WILL QIVE TO THE FARMER9 OF
WEST A SPLENDID RETURN

Tho following interesting bit of in¬

formation appeared In a Montreal
paper

Last December In reviewing tho
year 1967 we had o record a wheat
harvest considerably smaller In vol-

ume than In tho previous year Against
ninoly millions In 180G the wheat crop
of tho West In 1907 only totaled so mo --I

seventy Ono million- - bushels and much
cf this of inferior quality But tho
prlco averaged high and tho total re-

sult
¬

to the farmers was not unprofit-
able This year we have to record by

the largest wheat crop In the coun-
trys history Estimates vary- - as to
tho exact figure but it is certainly not

thanono hundred million bushels
and in all probability It reaches one
hundred and ten million bushels Tho
quality moreover is good and tho
prlco very high so that In
nil respects the Western harvest of
1908 has been a memorablo one The
result upon the commerce and finance
of the country Is already apparent
Tho railways are again reporting in
creases in traffic tho general trado of
tho community has become active
afler twelve months quiet and tho
banks aro loosening their purse strings
to meet the demand for money The
prospects for 1909 are excellent Tbo
credit of the country nevor stood as
high The immigrants of 1907 and 1908
have now been absorbed Into the In-

dustrial and agricultural community
and wise regulations aro In force to
prevent too great an Influx next year
Largo tracts of new country will be
opened up by tho Grand Trunk Pacific
both In East and West If the seasons
are favorable the Western wheat crop
should roath ono hundred and twenty
million bushels The prospects for
heit year seem very fair An inter
festiiig letter Is received from Cardston
Alberta Western Canada written to
an agent of the Canadian Government
any of whom will bo pleased to advise
correspondents of tho low rates that
may bo allowed intending settlers

Cardston December 21st 1908
Dear Sir Now that threshing

Is done and tho question What Will
the Harvest Bo has become a cer-
tainty

¬

I wish to report to you the re-

sults
¬

thereof believing It will bo of In-

terest
¬

to you You know I am only
a novice In the agricultural line and
do not wish you to think I am boasting
because of success for some- - of my
neighbors have dono much better than
I have and I expect to do much bet-
ter

¬

next year myself My winter wheat
went S3 bushels per acre and graded
No 1 My spring wheat went 48
bushels per acre and graded No 1
My oats went 97 bushels per acre and
nro fine as any oatsI ever saw My
stock Is all nice and fat and are out
In the field picking their own threo
square meals a day The weather is

Mr Picking up Mr Dlngtnlce and warm no snow and
Simpson

and

will

ro

iwiifal

far

less

obtained

my

my

very
little frost This In short is an ideal
country for farmers and stockmen
The stock requires no shelter or win-

ter
¬

feeding and cattle fatten on this
grass and make tho finest kind of beef
better than corn fed cattle In Ills
Southwestern Alberta will soon be
known as tho farmers paradise and I
am onlj sorry I did not come horo five
yours agov Should a famine ever
strike North America- - will bo among
tbo last to starve andjyou can count
on that

I thank you for tho personal assist-
ance you rendered mo whllo coming
In here and I assure you I shall not
soon forget your kind olllces

A Giveaway
I tell you my wlfo Is hard lo beat
I thought you told mo that you got

that black eye splitting wood 7

Houston Post

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully nvpry bottle of

CASTORIA a sare anduro remedy for
Infants and children and seo that it

Bears the
Signature of
In TJso For Ovor 0 Years

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

The New Way
He Darling all Is overbetwoen us
She Oh George this is so Abruzzl
Punch

nun cnoss hali iutjr
BhouU bo inveryiome Ak your grocer
for it Large 2 oz package only 5 cents

The average woman Is fond of pots
but her husband Is not in that class

rllES CUItKI IN O TO 14 MAYS
rjLZO OINTMENT Is rnnrantenilto euro any case
if Itching mind Blewllng or Irotradlsg rites In
t to U dari or doner refunded 60c

A good detectjve inakes Jlght of his
ability as a shadow - -

If Vour Foot Aclie or Itarn
5e nactcifra of

ulcunllef XVu
Allens Foot Kate It siresintlUun jtackages sola vcarly

Smiles make a better salve for trou-
ble

¬

than do frowns

7
if

MaytaemoKvexy overcome
toy vcnpetVTOOvoox5wMeas
ssaucecJV6CTvexv WicjvwA
loxaVvve xwveySjixvcp ojUgs txv
VVs AoiVysolWx asssatceto tvvhb
may be graixa divspensci wvv
wkawAouer xieeeasWbeslej
wracacs wWrcovceA oxeoasss
uauvcaA4xvo o sutpaww wamo
utvcwtxsvvKcWs AqpeoA vtViv

macy wpowwpeT xoasvxtiex
proper eoxsWulftYrag ena
To JclftsbctveSua5tjolwoystty ttxe 4cwi

MANUFACTURED

CALIFORNIA
Fro Syrup Co

SOLD DY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
ONKSIZEONIY RCOULAR PRICE 50 PER BOTTLEI

Before You Start
PutABoxof

CHENCMiS MANDRAKE
- PillsInYour Grip

1 And arC d the trouble ciuk by chtnga of
aiei ana water x oej

LIVEN THE LIVER
7otSalgETrrIier FlaJnuiSnguOoataL

2D cents i dox or dj num
Ufi 1U BUlKPbftaiMrui

SEED OATS 60 cts
a bu

Per Salzer8 catalog page 139 1

I Larcrest erowers ot seed oats wheat barter
I soehz corn Dotatoes grasses and clovers and I
B farm seeds in the world Bfe catalosr free or I
Issnd IOc in stamps and receive sample oil

Dillion IJollar Urass yielding IO totlB oiuayl
iperarrey oats speltz barley etc easHy worth I
I SIOOQM any mans money to get a start with

and caUloa free or send 140 and we add a
sample farm seed novelty never seen before I
tX TOU SALZER SEED CO 801 W ll CrotM Wit 1

CURIO WHItI TOO WOK MM
PUFREETUDVERTItE SURE
HOLD CO WESTBROOK til B2M

I ICTCUa WJacrofarmlllOOhousobam orchardLIOIE r HKJ 120 acres timber m Othor
farms McOKATJJ Mountain VlcwUowclK3oMo

iSEJJiESl Thompsons Eye Wator

L

i - v

M v V--

45 to 50 Bu of Whejjt Per Acre
hare been grown on farm lands in

WESTERN CANADA

111
Much less would be
satisfactory The gen
era average is above
twenty bushels

All are loud In their
praises of the Treat
crops and that won-
derful

¬

country r- -
trd from corrtspondene KMionil EdilotM
Association of August 1901

It is now possible lo secure a homestead of 160
acres free and another 60 acres at 300 per acre
Hundreds have paid the cost of their farms if

purchased and then had a balance of from 000
to 200 per acre from one crop Wheat barley
cats flax all do well Mixed farming is a great
success and dairying is highly profitable Excel
lent climate splendid schools and churches rail

ways bring most every district within easy reach
of market Railway and land companies have
lands for sale at low prices and on easy terms

Last DestWesfpamphlets and maps sent
free For these and Information as to how
to secure lowest railway rates apply to
Superintendent of Immigration Ottawa
Canada or the authorized Canadian Govern
meat Agent

J S CRAWFORD

Hi 125 V Ninth Street Kansas City Missouri

The Benson I Hake and Sell More Kens 300
30 Shoes Than Any Other Manufacturer

ts twcsius i1t the werer the benefit of the tnoit
complete orcolxtlon of trslned experts sad iLuled
Boemtkema the country

Tbo selection of the leathers for each part of the ihoe
and every detail of tha making In every department la
looked after by the beet shoemakers In the shoe industry

If I coald show you how carefully W L TJonslae ihoes
Ere made yon would then nnderitand why they bold thebr
shape At better and wear Longer than any other make
Uy Method cf TannlngiheSolcs makes them Mora

flexible and Longer Wearing than any others
Nhoea for Krerjr AX ember eif tho Futility
Men IIuyaWomeiiMiiea unit CliUUrtitu

For sal b7 shoe dealers everywhere
PflllTlnfJ I Nono Kfiuliie nlthout W I Drmelai
UHUIIUIl I name and price stnnicd on bottom
Tut Color Eyelets Deed Exclnelvely Catalog mailed free

W U DOUQLAS 167 Spark St Brockton Mass

HHpffl
PARKERS

HAIR BALSAM
Cleanses and beautifies tho hair
Promotes a luxuriant CTowth

Xtever Falls to Eostore Oray
lTlr trt Itn Vmithfiil Color

Curee scalp diseaeee hair tailing
tHC MQ f 1 IH SI UnjyiEU

W N U Kansas City No 4 1909- -

AN APPLE KLONDIKE FOR SEATTLE
You all remember that the world went wild when the Klondike yielded up its first

treasure of 750000 The production of cold bv Alaska and British Yukon since then- -

a full decade has amounted to 175000000 Now President Hill of the Great Northern
Ry declares that within 25 years the apple crop of the Pacific Northwest will exceed In
value the present output of wheat ore and timber of the Pacific Northwest luhtch aggre-
gates

¬

about 250000000 a year Now stop and think what the effect of all these pro-

digious
¬

resources will have upon that inexhaustible goldmine of Seattle- s- her Central
Business Property When you come4o our Fair next summer you will
want to look into the matter ox securing ownership of some of this Central Business
Property which is the greatest fortune maker of all Meantime let me send you some
of the astonishing facts Send me your address nenv

SB

FRANK T HUNTER President
THE TRUSTEE COMPANY Seattle Waih

Much of the chronic lameness in horses is due to neglect
See that your horse is not allowed to go lame Keep Sloans

Liniment on hand and apply at the first signs of stiffness
Its wonderfully penetrating goes right to the spot relieves
the soreness limbers up the joints and makes the muscles
clastic and pliant

Sloans Liniment
will kill a spavin curb or splint reduce wind puffs and swol-
len

¬

joints and is a sure and speedy remedy for fistula sweency
founder and thrush Price 50c and 100

Dr Earl S Sloan - - Boston Mass
Sloan book on horses cattle itieep and poultry sent froo

BAD COLDS
ere the forerunners ol dangerous diseases of the throat and lungs II
vou have a cough yon can stop it wivh Pispa Cure II you suffer liom
hoarseness sora throat bronchitis or paint in the lungs Pisos Cure will
soon restore the irritated throat and lungs to normal healthy condition
An ideal remedy lor children Free from opiates and dangerous in ¬

gredients For hall a century tha sovereign remedy in thousands of
tomes Even chronic forms of Jung diseases

fiESFONO TO PISOS CUREcmre
lEWiyr SINGLE BINDER

r 54 CHiARi has a rich taste
wfeU JfSixi A- -


